
Smoke-free mental health unitsSmoke-free mental health units

Jochelson (2006) highlights the very im-Jochelson (2006) highlights the very im-

portant challenges that mental health unitsportant challenges that mental health units

in the UK are likely to face in becomingin the UK are likely to face in becoming

smoke-free environments. Although theresmoke-free environments. Although there

is very little doubt about the benefits ofis very little doubt about the benefits of

protecting patients and staff from the directprotecting patients and staff from the direct

and indirect effects of smoking, the crudeand indirect effects of smoking, the crude

application of regulations of the Englishapplication of regulations of the English

Health Act 2006 to all psychiatric settingsHealth Act 2006 to all psychiatric settings

might not be entirely beneficial and somemight not be entirely beneficial and some

patients might need to be exempt. Individ-patients might need to be exempt. Individ-

uals presenting with severe psychopathol-uals presenting with severe psychopathol-

ogy, those lacking capacity to agree toogy, those lacking capacity to agree to

nicotine replacement treatment and individ-nicotine replacement treatment and individ-

uals admitted under the Mental Health Actuals admitted under the Mental Health Act

1983 who have reduced civil liberties and1983 who have reduced civil liberties and

limited access to outdoor space raise con-limited access to outdoor space raise con-

siderable concerns. Under these circum-siderable concerns. Under these circum-

stances a forced nicotine withdrawal isstances a forced nicotine withdrawal is

likely. This iatrogenic phenomenon is asso-likely. This iatrogenic phenomenon is asso-

ciated with significant risks such as severeciated with significant risks such as severe

exacerbation or misinterpretation of psy-exacerbation or misinterpretation of psy-

chiatric symptoms (Greeman & McClellan,chiatric symptoms (Greeman & McClellan,

1991; Dalak & Meador-Woodruff, 1996),1991; Dalak & Meador-Woodruff, 1996),

and pharmacokinetic changes resulting inand pharmacokinetic changes resulting in

increased concentration of psychotropicincreased concentration of psychotropic

medications (Hughes, 1993).medications (Hughes, 1993).

Jochelson minimises concern that underJochelson minimises concern that under

these circumstances there might be an in-these circumstances there might be an in-

creased risk of aggressive behaviour in psy-creased risk of aggressive behaviour in psy-

chiatric patients. The reality is that it is verychiatric patients. The reality is that it is very

difficult to be certain because the literaturedifficult to be certain because the literature

offers controversial findings. In older stu-offers controversial findings. In older stu-

dies, which report negative results, the in-dies, which report negative results, the in-

formation is mostly retrospective andformation is mostly retrospective and

qualitative, and studies have adopted differ-qualitative, and studies have adopted differ-

ent outcome measures and failed to controlent outcome measures and failed to control

for a number of fundamental variables suchfor a number of fundamental variables such

as access to the outside, which may vary ac-as access to the outside, which may vary ac-

cording to staff availability and patient sta-cording to staff availability and patient sta-

tus (e.g. under the Mental Health Acttus (e.g. under the Mental Health Act

1983), hospital setting (in-patients, out-pa-1983), hospital setting (in-patients, out-pa-

tients, intensive care units, etc.), psychiatrictients, intensive care units, etc.), psychiatric

diagnosis, degree of psychopathology, leveldiagnosis, degree of psychopathology, level

of dependence, comorbidity with other ad-of dependence, comorbidity with other ad-

dictive behaviours, motivation, etc. (Fordictive behaviours, motivation, etc. (For

review see El-Guebalyreview see El-Guebaly et alet al, 2002.) This, 2002.) This

has resulted in the limited generalisabilityhas resulted in the limited generalisability

of the findings. More recent studies haveof the findings. More recent studies have

controlled for these variables and have re-controlled for these variables and have re-

ported increased irritability and agitationported increased irritability and agitation

among psychiatric patients, with disengage-among psychiatric patients, with disengage-

ment from services and premature dis-ment from services and premature dis-

charge (e.g. Prochaskacharge (e.g. Prochaska et alet al, 2004). It is, 2004). It is

also noteworthy, if the ban is intended toalso noteworthy, if the ban is intended to

enhance the long-term health of psychiatricenhance the long-term health of psychiatric

patients, that experience emerging frompatients, that experience emerging from

other countries where smoking bans in psy-other countries where smoking bans in psy-

chiatric hospitals have already been imple-chiatric hospitals have already been imple-

mented suggests that resumption ofmented suggests that resumption of

smoking after discharge is the most likelysmoking after discharge is the most likely

outcome, with questionable long-term ef-outcome, with questionable long-term ef-

fects (El-Guebalyfects (El-Guebaly et alet al, 2002; Lawn & Pols,, 2002; Lawn & Pols,

2005; Prochaska2005; Prochaska et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

Effective measures to increase theEffective measures to increase the

chance of positive health benefits could bechance of positive health benefits could be

based on evidence emerging from the treat-based on evidence emerging from the treat-

ment of nicotine addiction in hospitalisedment of nicotine addiction in hospitalised

patients. An effective strategy includespatients. An effective strategy includes

diagnosis and treatment planning with ni-diagnosis and treatment planning with ni-

cotine replacement therapy or bupropion,cotine replacement therapy or bupropion,

on-unit dedicated smoking cessation coun-on-unit dedicated smoking cessation coun-

selling, reasonably extensive behaviouralselling, reasonably extensive behavioural

support, and post-discharge referral forsupport, and post-discharge referral for

treatment of nicotine dependence (West,treatment of nicotine dependence (West,

2002). Eliminating the burden of tobacco2002). Eliminating the burden of tobacco

use in psychiatric hospitals is a publicuse in psychiatric hospitals is a public

health priority but must be delivered inhealth priority but must be delivered in

such a way that risks are minimised insuch a way that risks are minimised in

otherwise vulnerable individuals andotherwise vulnerable individuals and

healthcare systems are developed that arehealthcare systems are developed that are

capable of delivering effective treatments.capable of delivering effective treatments.
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Jochelson (2006) has described the issuesJochelson (2006) has described the issues

that arise for mental health units in Eng-that arise for mental health units in Eng-

land and Wales as a result of the Healthland and Wales as a result of the Health

Act 2006 which will ban smoking in publicAct 2006 which will ban smoking in public

places. The proposed regulations will re-places. The proposed regulations will re-

quire most mental health units to ensurequire most mental health units to ensure

that the wards and the communal areasthat the wards and the communal areas

are smoke free. However, Jochelson doesare smoke free. However, Jochelson does

not consider the challenge to the implemen-not consider the challenge to the implemen-

tation of the regulations presented by pa-tation of the regulations presented by pa-

tients detained under the Mental Healthtients detained under the Mental Health

Act 1983. These patients are detained inAct 1983. These patients are detained in

hospital against their will and are very likelyhospital against their will and are very likely

receiving treatment to which they have notreceiving treatment to which they have not

consented. Not only will they be deprivedconsented. Not only will they be deprived

of their liberty but, if they are smokers,of their liberty but, if they are smokers,

may also be forced to stop smoking. To com-may also be forced to stop smoking. To com-

pel a patient to stop smoking is unlikely to bepel a patient to stop smoking is unlikely to be

a lawful use of the powers of the Mentala lawful use of the powers of the Mental

Health Act 1983. To enforce a ban onHealth Act 1983. To enforce a ban on

smoking could be found to be an unjustifi-smoking could be found to be an unjustifi-

able interference with the patient’s humanable interference with the patient’s human

rights, if subjected to a legal challengerights, if subjected to a legal challenge

(Mental Health Act Commission, 2006(Mental Health Act Commission, 2006aa).).

Patients may be allowed to smoke out-Patients may be allowed to smoke out-

side the building, but for some patients onside the building, but for some patients on

some units this may not be possible becausesome units this may not be possible because

of the risk posed to themselves or others.of the risk posed to themselves or others.

The regulations will allow units that nor-The regulations will allow units that nor-

mally provide accommodation for moremally provide accommodation for more

than 6 months to have a designated smok-than 6 months to have a designated smok-

ing room. However, figures from a nationaling room. However, figures from a national

census of mental health hospitals incensus of mental health hospitals in

England and Wales in March 2006 suggestEngland and Wales in March 2006 suggest
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